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Give Your Stomach a Rest.

Your food must be properly digested
and assimilated to be any value te
you If your stomach is weak or diseas
ed take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It di
gests what you eat and gives the stom
ach a re-- t euabling it to recuperate,
take on new life and grow strong
a train. Kodol cures sour stomach gas,
bloating, heart palpitation and all di
gestive disorders. L A. Spoper, of
Little Rock, Ky , writes us: "We feel
that Ko loi Dyspepsia Cure deserves
all the commendaiion that can be giv-

en it, as it saved the life of our little
girl when the wa ttiree years old. She
is now six an 1 we have kept it for her
constantly, but of course she onlj
takes it now when anvtuing disagrees
with her." Sold bv j. G. Hall.

To any one proving that
the following statement is
not based on actual facts :

More Reynolds' Sun Cured
chewed the third year it
was offered to the trade
than any brand of any age
claimed to be manufactured
from Sun Cured Tobacco.

Cabbage Plants & Sea Island Cotton
C abrg p'ante for ale and now ready for delivery Jfrey Wk' fie'-- l ' a:

ton t arge Type Wakefield." two earliest eh rphead v iet-e- arid h firl .n r aii.,r
Bncrescion " "Augusta Trucker" snd "Short Stur Flat. Dn oh.' e 3 ber' C it h. n,
n bead in rotation named Pricee: Mnele thousHnd $: 50; i 00" au1 mer j'.

000 ani oer $1 per 10OJ. Term: Ta-- w'th order; or. plaiu- - k. i.t (.'. . D. pi:r(.-- -'

turn charges on money Onr plant bede ocrnpy ?B aceri on sah.C rolli-- a

understand them 1" tbe rpen- - lr; tf.ceh and h'rl: tuy wil! t tdffwr. ,

Mary. Print crated for shipment weight 20 b. pe 100 1 and 'u rt,.
transportation by S "ntb;rn Express Co 1 smow of othT clan's vou c 1 l.u y rh up
1 sail rood plants No cheap "cut rato" plants shipped from mv trm I rui-a- ft-
be trne to tipe snd rame. and grown fro high grade seed- - purchj-- i d from'wunf t

able seed brD34 in 'he United .Sta'e 11 refund purchase price t" an di---

at end of season Our COTTON Lint of our l.oni tuple arl-- t y f e i i 1

this year In Charlsston on DfC 2 at 82c pe- - poind. 8eed $ . .'5 p" 0.; lot of ir t x

per bn-he- l. My specialty: Prompt ehipman! trns Taritiea and eati-fi- e j
In the plant business thiry five years

Wm. 0. GhKATY, Y- - ungs Ilar-d-, S.
"The Tabhags Plant Man." "ns -- ri ' ffi

GOOD POTATOES
BRING FANC PRICES

To grow a large crop of good potatoes, the
soil must contain plenty of Potash.

Tomatoes, melons, cabbage, turnips, lettuce
in fact, all vegetables remove large quanti

ties ot .rotasn irom tne sou. supply

Potash
liberally by the use of fertilizers containing
not less than 10 per cent, actual Potash.
Better and more profitable yields are sure to
follow.

Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars
booming special fertilizers, but contain valu-
able information to farmers. Sent free for the
asking. Write now.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York 93 Nassau Street, or

Atlanta, Ga. South Broad St.

Agonizing Burns
are instantly relieved and perfectly
healed by Bucklen!s Arnica Salve. C.
Rivenbark. Jr.. of Norfolk. Va., writes:
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve stopped the pain and healed it
without a scar.' Also heal all wounds
and sores. 2oe at all druggists.

Ton may be poor or wealthy,
Just as fate may be,

Bnr, if you are unhealthy,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea.

1 If' J2e orrtctK M

If your Dealer cannot Supply
Vou, Write Us.

i

FlicilMnQNAL
BANK

Julian S.Carr Ym.J. Holloway
President Cashier

THE BANK OF THE TOWN

WkcSfrive to Oblige and Accomodate

The PUBLIC

4AYING5
DEPARTMENT

Wfe Issue Certificate
of Deposit bearirvp-FoURpencen- t

Interest
opens you an Account

3UREBIND

SURE FIND
3fcwei ;!SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

FOR RENT
W iTrrl 7r Fi inrrvfVnlt5 r

yur want You Carry the
vMit your butiness.

WeaR
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the oourse of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kauble, of Nevada. O , says: I had stomach
trouble and was In a bad state as I had heart troubla
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about four
months and it cured me,

Kodol Digests What Y?u Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Size holding 2 times the trial

size, whloh sells for 50c,
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT &CO.. OHICAQO.

"Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac and
200 year Calender."

J. n HALL.

Notice.
Application will be made to the(ienral Assembly of North Carolina

Ht Its present session of 1905. to In
corporate the town of Stovail, Grau- -
viiie county, N. (.;

MANY CITIZENS.
Stovail, N. C January 3rd, 1905.

Administrator's ot?ce.
Havinsr qualified as administrator

of Armlstead Daniel, deceased, late of
Granville county, N. C, this Is to no-
tify all persons havlntc claims against
said deceased to exhibit them to the
andersljrned on or before the20th dav
of Dec ,1905,or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persona
Indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment.

VM. H. HARRISON. Artm'i.
This 14th day of Dec. 1904

Short Accounts of the Proceedings of
the Legislature.

Nothing during this session of the
Legislature has caused so much ta'k
as action in passing a bill to repay
Treasurer Lacy for the money stolen
from him by clerk W. H. Martin and
the quick undoing ot what has been
done. Both Democrats and Repub
licans are doing no end ot ta king
about the matter.

Great satisfaction is expressed by
merchants at the news that the Mer
chants Purchase Tax will not appear
in the next revenue act.

t he prediction that there would be
a compromise as to a divorce law
provestobe a good one. The act of 1883
is to be agan placed upon the statute
with the addi'on of divorces for bar
barrious treatment of a wife, in cases
where she aud her husband had inov
ed to anothe'r state, a particular case
is to be reached by this provision.
Abandonment is to he another cause
for divorce.

State Auditor Dixon was interview
ed regarding pension matters and said
ne had no doubt the bill increasing
the pension appropriation to S297.000
would, pass, this enabling 4th class
pensioners and widows to receive $20
a year, who now only get $14. He says
there seems to be no oppositon to the
increase. The first pension law in
North Carolina of a general character
was enacted in 1885, the appropration
then being 85,000. Tbe number of
pensioners has since then steadily in
creased and has now reached 13 000.
Auditor Dixon says he does not believe
there will in the future be much in
crease, owing to the iarere number of
deaths. There are a great many more
death reported this year thau at any
previous year, the number in fact be
lag almost double.

State Auditor Dixon expresses satis
faction at the action of the committee
in deciding to recommend the repeal
of the Merchants Purchase tax, which
yielded last year about $35,000. Th-r- e

has always been strong sentiment
against this tax, which most merchants
consider a double tax. The auditor
cannot say whether the bill to repeal
thus recommended by the committee
will pass or not. So far no other spe
cial changes have been recommended
as to the revenue law by the commit
tee on finaces, except one requirng
solicitors to sue persons who failed to
pay the inheritance tax. The present
law requires the auditor to employ at
torneys to do this and it is costly busi
ness.as out of 2 100 collected $700 had
to go as fees.

The bill of Judge Graham, of Gran
ville.to amend the law of challenges in
criminal cases, changing this from 23
for defendant and 4 for the State, to
10 for each was finally amended at ti e
suggestion of Mr. Feimster to 10 chal
lenges for the defendant and 4 for the
State, the right of the State to place
names at the foot of the panel being
taken away. It is claimed that by
this large venires need not be called
and that money will be saved. The
amendment of Mr.Feimster was accept
ed and a favorable report was ordered.

The matter of crimes and hearii gs
in court was fully discussed by the
House Judiciary Committee. After
much had been said pro and con, and
by a close vote, this of 9 to 8, the bill
providing that in criminal cases
where new evidence was discovered a
new trial be allowed by the Supreme
Court was ordered reported favorably.
Mr. Graham, of Granville,antagoniz d
the bill declaring it ought not to pass,
that the legislative branch of the gov
ernment could not make this direction
to the judicial branch. Messrs Rob
erson. of Guilford, and Ehringhaus of
Pasqmotank, favored Jthe bill, whi'e
Mr. Foimster, of Catawba, thought
that criminals had enough rights now.

The vote stood 8 to 8 until Mr. Mc
nnch, of Mecklenburg, voted in tavor

of the bill saying he reserved the right
to oppose it on the floor of the House.

The committee on railways agreed
to favorably report a bill imposing S50
penalty upon railways when they fail
to promptly pay for lost freight also
to report favorably a bill forbiding
them from moving freight cars on Sun
day, other toan those carrying perish
able property, thus amending the law
enacted four years ago.

A bill passed the House amending
the act of 1899, abolishing the three
days of grace, and making negotiable
paper laws uniform. Another bill
passed relieves county commissioners
in regard to verification of claims, and
making certain of their acts misde
raeaners.

The Senate took up the bill regula
tine: judiciary salaries. increasing them
to 3 500 and repealing the act allow
ing Superior Court Judges 1250 for ex
penses, and passed after a prolonged
debate by a vote ot 23 ro 24.

At the annual meeting of the tru6
tees of the State University in the ex
ecutive office, Gov. Glenn, being chair
man exofficio, presiding. President
Venable submitted is annual report
showing unprecedented prosperity.
There are 660 students,160 more than a
year ago. H e estimated as needed a
50,000 appropriation to sustain the

University and to erect necessary
buildings during the next two years
and the Governor was asked to men
tion this in a special message to the
Legislature.

The anti saloon element in the Leg
islature are hot after the distillery
town of Williams, which was the "firtt
oue chartered by the last Legislature.
mat charter has always caused much
feeling. It said that everyone of these
distillery towns will be put out of busi
ness. Myrtle, one of them, in Bruns
wick eounty, was knocked out. It
covers about two miles of country and
et in all that space only 43 people

could be found. It was an issue in the
last campaign, and thu voters demand

J the repeal of its charter.
Monday the sub committee of the

House and Senate met to consider
school legislation, and will first consid
er the recommendations in the report
of State Superintendent .loyner, the
most important of these being in re
gard to terms of office of boards of ed
ucation in the various counties, which
are now changed every two years, the
recommendatoin being that the terms
being fixed at 2, 4 and 6 years. The
other chief recommendations beine
the better organization of the teach
ers7 institute work The Legislature
wlil not be asked to appropriate more
than 100,000 now given to keep the
public schools oped four months in
the year. As yet twelve counties rave
not sent in their application for aid
from this fund, but the applications
are numerous and it is quite evident
that the entire hundred thousand dol
ars and more too will be asked for.

There is some opposition to the appro
priation of this money, which among
sehool men is known as "the second
hundred thousand dollars" but it is
the only way on earth to keep the
public schools open durine the time
the constitution requires.

lhe Dill relating to pensions, intro
duced by Mr. Warren, of Jones, is in
tendea to reach a phase of the law de
nying pensions to those who have over
8500 of taxable property. It has been
found that many such have purchas
eu iana wnicu is lisrea lor taxation formore than $500, although the purchas

r may owe every dollar on a mortgage
ior iud purcnase money.

i ne senate defeated by a vote or 14
to an bill to enable married women to
make separate contracts.

Deserved Popularity.
To Cure consnmntinn nnrt llfar f rrnili

les by gently moving the bowels and
mi(f aa a tonic to the Itrer. take Mlie tarly Riers. These famous littlepilla h re mild pleasant and harmless

but and sure. Their urilver
sal use for many years In a strong
guarantee of their popularity and use
fulness. Sold by J nan.

Subscribe to Public Ledger.

JOHN T. BRITT, OWNER AND EDITOR.

Terms: $1 aye r in advance. De-

voted to home Interests. Large and
established circulation. Qood re-

turns to advertisers.

SOME SOUND ADVICE.

The Burnt Child Dreads the Fire."
Tobacco Situation.

Editor Fiee Pros: The cotton sit
nation is a serious one, and although
some of our citizens are acting foolish
Iv, still it behooes every farmer to in
form hiniseh, to the end that we may
all think together, stand together ana
aei together.

We are till very sure now that Doli
tics does not effect the price of cotton
and that the la w of supply and de
inand more than any otner thing
raises or lowers the prices. 1 am not
a prophet or the son of a prophet, but
let us come and reason together for
a few minutes about the tobacco sit
nation.

We who raises tobacco have only to
view the situation calmly to see thai
the low prices and burning we had to
tiie in ll03 was only diuiul warning
n compaiison to what 1905 has in
rore for the tobacco farmers in the

event we increase the acreage above
that ot 1904. 1st. The 1904 crop was
icknowle. 2ed by all (and rightly so),
to be a short one when compared with
the two previous crops of 1902 and
1903, and prices have not been high
on this crop at any time during the
season and lor the last sixty das
prices have steadily declined Iroin the
moiiL tains to the teahore and we
have only to thank the small, jnue
pendent buyers for preventing the re
petition of low prices ot 1903.

The two big companies know as th
trust, controlling 90 to 95 per cent, ot
the tobacco interests of the world, are
working night and dav for the other
10 per cent., don't hesitate to tell us
by acts and words that they are badly
over stocked. All of their mammoth
storage warehouses are full end in
some cases they have it piled up on
the outside.

If the trust had wanted as to plant
more or just the same in 1905 as 1904
they would have kept prices fairly
good ana in this way encourged us to
plant, but, on the contrary prices have
been lower and lower, and ought to
be sufficient warning. We may carry
our big crop of tobacco to market in
the summer end fall of 1 905 and barely
realize enough for curing and market
ing. It will do no good to curse the
trust then, for tbey will laugh and saj
"Did we not warn you by word and ac
tion? Y ou remind us of a herd of Texas
cattle looking no further than you
jump. Goto, we have no sympathy
foryou."

Zsovv brother farmer, look at the
many wrecks that lie in the path of
the trusts, and know that they know
not sympathy or pity in their onward
march of selfishness and greed. We
are not prepared for another 1903 and
besides let me tell you something:
We buy our fertilizers from the trust
and pay 'i 50 to S3 per ton more t nan
we ptid in 1903 Everything especial
I y labor a id supplies are proportion
ately higher than in 1903. We can"t
afford to begin on a big scale, for it
would simply mean hiring oneself out
for victuals and clothes, with the un
derstanding that he make his own
something to eat and wear old clothes.

The tobaeco farmer holds the key
to the situation ana the only thing
needful is for alt of us to open our eyes
to the facts and look them squarely in
the face. But if we raise more tobac
co than can be consumed the trusts
then have the key to the situation and
they don't fail to use it. Can we meet
the situation? Yes, we can and "we
must or the tobacco culture of this
and adjoining states will be a failure
and can be pointed at as the surest
road to poverty It we cannot organ
ize we must inform ourselves and
when we go to buy fertilizers from the
trust don't buy much, and pay cash
for that. if possible. Don't have much
high-price- d labor. Have a big corn
and pea field, a big potato patch, a big
g round pea patch and raise some cane,
but for sorghum only.

Raise some cotton and have a small
tobacco patch, manure it well work it
well and keep the worms and suckers
off. Attend to the cattle and keep
the ticks of! them. Give close atten
tion to the hog- - and poultry and raise
plenty of them Then if there is a spare
day let the children rest and all go
fishing, for it is far better to do this an
get g od pay for what we make than
to riise more thau can be consumed
and not get cost of it. Two acres of to
bacco at $200 per acre is worth far
more than 10 acres at 50 per acre.

Here are propositions lor 15-0-
5 almost

as certain as death. First, a small
erox of tobacco, an acreage not exceed
ing 1904. well cultivated an well hand
led will hrii g prosperity, prices rang
ing possibly all the way from 100 to
$350 per acre bringing the country out
of debt, with gooa times all about us.

lhe second proposition is, a fairly
big crop, from 15 per cent, to 30 per
cent, increase all over the State would
mean fairly good prices for good crops
of tobacco. A few farmers would get
probably the cost of production with
a mighty big j ell of over production
Irom the trust every time a kick
comes at low prices. The third and
awful proposition to contemplate is a
big crop, say oO to 50 per cent increase
in acreage over the State. All of us
can fee what this would mean. Prices
from 2 to 4 per hundred. Then the
fertilizer man the horse man, the mer
chant and in some cases the sheriff
would all be watching to' see who
could get the little check first when
their customers Fell. The farmer puts
on a long face when he starts to mar
ket and increases the length when he
starts home with no sugar, no coffee,
and in some cases no biscuit.

Then there will be several things to
do, to wit : Swear off ana cuss the ad
ministration, cuss the trusts and every
thing in the road that reminds one of
tobacco. All this will be true and it
will then be too late to shut the
stable door after the horse has been
stolen.

So brother farmer, think well and
acj wisely; and let us beg of you after
you have read these few lines of ac
vice, put your paper away and take
care of it, for on or about September
1st, 1905, 1 want you to get this out
and read it carefully again.

Faithfullv yours,
J. A "McDANIEL.

Engineer K. O.Puryear, of Spencer,
was struck in the head by a mail train
and instantly killed at Reatrle, two
miles north of Spencer, at 10 o'clock
criaay morning, jvir. j'uryear was
running passenger train No 33, which
was making nfty miles per hour at the
time the accident occurred and the
niow was so terrinc tnat ne never
knew what hit him.

Four sons, rang'ng In aeoa from ft

to 15 vears, ot Georae Art!, colored.
were burned to aeatti in tnur Iioiiih &
few miles from Newbcrn Jaiiintry,
28th. The parcel wre hx a unutu
about a mile dUtant and though tbey
reached home before it was entirely
hiimori down, they were until, le to
save the children or any part of the
house The cauM of lhe pre is un
known.

Ashley Wilkins, Republican an
and

who will take thenlae'f the Pern
irt.nnihcnt. C. D. Hamlll. WBS

.n,.in LiioUed muter ili
fhin Viv n mul. and his tongue nt

SfW 'Dished 2f 52j Our Cor"
respondents.

After a long while of silence Black
Hawk puts in his appearance.

A beautiful marriage occured near
this place on Wednesday, Jaiuary
18th. at ten o'clock a in. The contract
ing parties being Mr.W. H Moore and
Miss Bessie 1J. Moss, the groom is tne
popular aud polite son of Mr. Joe
Moore. The bride is the charming
daughter cf Mr S. H. Moss. In a beau
tiful manner the Rev. v. a. rucKetc,
of Oxlord, spoke the words that made
these two hearts heat as one. Alter
the many congratul tions had been ex
tended the happy united couple took
their flight for Clay fetation where
they took the train to visit their
friends and relatives in Whitaker, in
the eastern part of the State. We
trut that the bright sun light of love
which is now streaming from the r
happy throbbing hearts will continue
to flood their lives with those radiant
beams which drives away all shadows
ot doubt, and have their existence a
bright as the moon tide when clouds
is gone.

We' are made srlad very achievement
of modern progress which adds soit(e
thing else good to country life. The
country is the place to live at, the
place to raise people, God made it,
made it rich ana broad, open, free an.A
sunny.there the hills are kissed by

the village sweetened witk
dew, the fields are fair with flowers
from orchards and pastures are opu
lent with gifts of plenty and over them
all sweeps the fresh clean air of Heav
en. But there seems to us on this trip
one thing needful good roads, just
think of the blessing to this already
blest section which would be added
by a properly located and properlv
graded system of macadamized roads.
The farmers need these roads five
times, fifty times more than the towns
need them. Granville county is per
haps able to build mt cadamized roads,
and greatly need them in this section
of the county, as it is almost im passible
in some sections. "Yes Granville coun
ty does need good roads and will buiki
them as soon as tbe farmers say the
word. We wonder what they are wait
ing for.

BLACK HAWK.

emortam.
The death anget entered the home

of James Daisy Fleming on Tuesday
morning Jan. 3rd, 1905, and took from
it his own precious wife, only a happy
bride of four weeks. She was sick oni
two weeks wtib measles and thought
she had tully recovered from the at
tack and left her room, and then took
relaps. She was unconscious until she
entered the haven of rest. Oh it w is
so bard to give up our darling Sarah,
she was so youner and had just started
out in life.so happy with her husband
in her new found happiness and then
was plucked from earth toHeaven and
now while it seems so strange that sh
was taken from as so early, e can't
understand.- - She gave her heart to
God several years a go, and united with
Concord Baptist church in which st e
lived a very pious life, she loved her
church and Sunday school and was
faithful to the end. None knew her
but to love her, none spoke of her but
to praise her.
No joy for us dear one,

2s ow that you are missing from
around our fireside,

All is sad with our dwelling,
Lonely are our hearts today.

Hard we strove to keep thee with u ,
But love and skill were all in vaiti,

Death has laid our darling one
JNeath the urave yards sod away

While it is a very sad death it is a hap
py death We shall all sometime if we
are faithful, meet dear Sarah in that
beautiful home in Heaven. Think ot
meeting up yonder in Heaven where
you will lorever be with your loved
ones and like Job, you will say "Bles
ed be me name of theLord."Her funer
al services was conducted by her pas
tor at Concord Baptist church and her
remains were carefully placed away in
the church cemetery to await the res
urection mourn.

A precious one from us is gone,
A voice we all loved is stilled,

A place is vacant in our home.
Which never can be nil led.
8he leaves to mourn her loss a devot

ed father and mother, three sisters
four brothers and many friends. To
the heart broken mother and dear
young husband we extend our heart
felt sympathy in their sad hour of be
reavment. May the Lord blest the be
reaved ones and help them to meet
her in Heaven. A FRIEND.

mniHT ji -- - ii-- jj

Aytfsl
For coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, .lake
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of it in
the house. We have been
saying this for 60 years, and
so have the doctors.

" I have used Arer's Cherry Pectoral in my
family for 40 years. It is the best medicine
in the world, 1 know, for all throat and lung
troubles."

MBS. J. K. SORCKOS8, Waltham, Mass.
25e.. 50c., $1.00. v J. C. AVER CO.,
All drufreints. Lowell. Mass.

' ' 1U1

iThe Luna
Daily action of the bowels is neces-6ar- v.

A?d nature with Ayer's Piils.

Wood's Seeds.

Wood's Selected

Seed Potatoes
are specially grown for seed pur-
poses and are very much superior
to ordinary potatoes. We carry the
largest stock in the South, and
can supply large buyers to the
very best advantage, both as re-
gards quality and price.

Wood's Twenty-fift- y Anni-versary Seed Book, which is
mailed free on request, tells all
about the best new and standardvarieties of Potatoes, as well asabout all Garden and FarmSeeds. Write for Seed Book andspecial price list of farm seeds.
T.W.Wood & Sons. Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

WOOD S 5EDS
Awarded- -

GRAND PRIZE - ST. LOUIS, 1904.
SOLD MEDAL - PARIS, 1900.

' suffered for a long time
cJU of Catarrh, and took a great deal of

medicine without any benefit.
headache, my cheeksI had a continual

purple, my nose was always
stopped my breathhad as.ckemngand
disgusting odor, and I coughed incessantly

I heard of your S. S. S. and wrote you.
I commenced to use it, and after taking
several bottles I was cured and have
never since had the slightest symptom of

the disease. Miss Mary L. Storm.
Cor. 7th & Felix Sts., St. Joseph, Mo.

Wheeling, V. Va., May 29, 1903

I had Nasal Catarrh for years for which I
used S. S. S. with very gratifying results.
I tried local applications for some time,

permanent relief I came toand getting no
the conclusion that the seat of the trouble
was in the blood. Knowing S. S. S. to be
a good blood medicine I began its use,
and after using it for some little while it
did away entirely with the offensive mu-

cus in the nostrils, and I did not have to
hawk and spit, especially in the morning,
to dislodge the catarrhal matter.

1627 South St. Fred H. Pressy.

The filthy secretions and foul mucus thai
re continually dropping back into the

throat, find their way into the stomach
and are absorbed into the blood. Catarrh

men Decomes con-
stitutional, and the
only way to get rid
of it is through the
blood. Write us if
you have Catarrh,
and our physici-
ans will advise you
without charge.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Gs,

The cotton convention in Zs'ew Or
leans declared without a dissentir--
voice'in favor of a 25 per cent, reduc-

tion in acreage and an equal reduc
tion in commercial fertilizers.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.

It needs but little forsight. to tell,
that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected grave trouble U ahead
unless you take the proper medicine
for your disease, as Mrs. John A.
Young, of Clay, X did. She says:

1 had neuralgia of the liver ana stom
ach my heart was weakened and 1

could not eat. I was very bad for a

long time, but in Electric Bitters 1

found 311st what I needed for the
quickly relieved and cured me " Best
medicine for weak women Sold un
der guarantee by all druggists at 50c a
bottle.

A large distillery at Walnut.Cave
was burned Tuesday night,

The Secret of Long Life and
How to Overcome Waste.

To nKnrw thyself" is to take advantage
of life's secrets and equip one's self with
an armor which will successfully resist the

attacK 01 disease in
the battle of life.
The old idea of fate
or "kismet," and
that a person al-

ways dies when his
time comes, is now
exploded. Every
mechanism, wheth-
er made by God or
man, has a definite
amount of wear
and its life can be
lengthened or

ifMIt I LS W I i i shortened accord
ing to the care that
is given it. If ac-
cident or careless-
ness destroys the
works of the watch

or the human mechanism an end comes
to its usefulness, but it has not actually
awom out." Man's system at times gets
rusty like the wheels of the watch and
only needs a little cleaning and oiling to
put it in shape for life's battles.

An imitation of nature's method of re-
storing waste of tissue and impoverish-
ment of the blood and nervous force is
used when you take an alterative extract
of herbs and roots, without the use of alco-
hol, like Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. This vegetable medicine coaxes
the digestive functions and helDS in the
assimilation of food, or rather enables the
organs to take from the food just the
nutriment the blood requires.

Hon. John E. Suitt, Registrar of Deeds, Court
Bouse, Durham, N. C, writes: "We have
used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in
our family, and have known of some of our
neighbors using it. We have always found it
to do all that is claimed for it, and feel confident
that it is a splendid remedy."

Mrs. Bettie Mill, of Cotton, N. C, writes:
I procured Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery and took it for my cough. The medicine
acted like a charm ; cured my cough all O. K. I
feel very grateful to you for your kindness. Usemy name if you choose."

Accept no substitute for'Golden Medical
Discovery." There is nothing "just as
good " for diseases of the stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the best
laxative for old people. They cure con-
stipation and biliousness.

Seven houses in Guidoro.were de
stroyed by fire Tuesdav night. They
were all small building. - -

For Tliira.
Babies- -

, Fat is of great account
to a baby ; that is wiry
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich ;

their fat is 1 a 1 u un for
time of need, They are
happy because they. are
comfortable. The fat stir

i ii. . i j . trounus ineir nine nerves
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those

i ... jnerves are nurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul
sion, it is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Send for free sample.

Ee sure that this picture In
tr.e form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottla ot
Emulsion you buy.

Scott 6r Bownc
Chemists

409-4I- S Psarl SUmmt
Mtv York

50c and $1.00

As yet no legislator has had the
cei ve to introduce a bill that will Cut
tail the linerties of the dog. We are
hopeful that it will come.

That Tickling in the Throat.
One minute after t king One Minute

Cough Cure that tickling in the thro-i- t

is gone. It acts in the tnroat not the
stomach Harmless good for children.
A L. Spofford, postmaster at Cheater,
Mich, says: ' Our little girl was un
conscious from strangulation during a
sudden and teriible attack of croup.
Three doses of One Minute Coujfh
Cure half an hour apart speedilv cured
her 1 cannot praise One Minute
Cough Cure too much for what it has
done in our family." It always gives
relief. Sola by J. (x. Hall.

Bethel Hill Institute, Roxboro was
entirely destroyed by fire Wednesday
evening. The loss wa 56 000 with only
halt that amount insured.

Poisons in Food. .

Perhaps you don't realize that many
pain poisons originate in your food
bur, some day you may feel a twiug
of dyspepsia that will convince you.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are guaran
teed to cure all sickness due to poisons
of undigested food or your money
back. 25c at all drug stores. Try
them. "!
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Valuable Land.

Under and by virtue of the authority con-

ferred upon me by a certain decree of th
Suoerior cfurt of Granville county render
ed by the clerK of said court on the 30th
dav of December, 1904, in a certain specia
proceeding therein pending: Wherein A

J. Dickerson and others were defendants
I will sell by public auction at the court
house door in Oxford on
VIONDAY THE 6TH DAY OF FEB. 1905.
The sime being the first Monday of Fbru
try Court that valublt residence a-i- larrr.
in- Fishing; Creek township, known as th
Samuel W. Dickerson home lace, contain
ing 119 acres. The 10 acres ast of the rail
road will be first offered separately fron
the other part of the tr ct, and will then bi-

offered toeelher with the other part of the
tract, said tract adjoins the lands of R B
Parker. S. T, Dickerson. Mrs Carrie Wil
der and others, and lies n bo?h sides cf
the road leading from Oxford to Deraen'.

Terms, one half ca-- and balance in 1:
Months. Time of sale 12 m.

A. A. HICKS. Commissioner
Dec 30th. 1904.

A.dministrator'8 Notic
Having qualified as administrator of th

estate of lohn T. Wilev. late of Granvil t
county, thi is to notify all persons havir
'aims against aid estate to present tin

-- tmeto Oxford Savings Bank and TruM
Co. on c befretheand dav of Januarj.
1906, or this notice will be plead in bar of
heir recovery. All persons owing said e"ne will please settle at once and save cos'
if collection.

OXFORD SAVINGS BANK & TRUSTCO.
B. S. Roystf-r- , Attorney.

This Ian 2, 1905.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

.Direct Line..

North, East, Sontli, Southwest.

Leave Oxford 11:25 A. M., 4:30
Ar. Henderson 12:25 Noon 5:30

Trams connect at Henderson witn through
vestibule trains for

NORFOLK, RICHMOND. WASHINGTON,

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA. NEWi
YORK, BOSTON, and COLUMBIA, WIL-

MINGTON, CHARLOTTE, ATLANTA,

JACKSONVILLE, SAVANNAH and all

points North, South and South-wes- t.

Trains composed of Pullman's latest
Room Sleeoing Cars, Vestibule

Day Coaches and Cafe Dining 'ars.
For information call on or address

W. M. BULLARD, Agent.
Oxford, N. C.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C

Dissolution of Copart-
nership.

Notice is hereby given that the copart
nership heretofore existing between J. H.
and W. J Lonsr, under the style and firm
name of Lontr Brothers, which was engaged
in the mercantile business in tbe town of
Oxford, N. C, has been dissolved by mu-
tual consent. All claims against the said
p rtnership may be presented to either
member of the firm and all
notes, accounts and other obligations due
to said copartneship will be c llected bv
either men-be-r of said copartnership and
proper receipt nav be signed or said firn
bv e'th'r member there f. The bks an1
accounts of said couartner'-hi- will be kept
in the sU're formerly occupied by I org
Brothers, and now occupied bv the firm of
Long, BlalocK & Haskins. All parties in-

debted to Long Bros, are urged to make
immediate settlement. This Jan. n 1905.

J. H. LONG.
W.J.LONG.

Having so'd my entire interest in the
stocK of merchandise of Long Brothers to
F. B. Blalock and John C Haskins who
with W. J Long will engage in and contin-
ue the business heretofore conducted by
Long Brothers in the town of Oxford under
the firm name of Long, Blalock & Haskins,
I take this opportunity of hanking my
friends for their patronage in the past, and
I cordially recowrend the new firm to the
people of Oxford and Granville county.

This January 11, 1905
4times J. H. LONG.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Granville county rendered on the
aid day of December, 1904, I shall on

MONDAY, JANUARY 30TH, 1905,

sell to the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Oxford, N. C, the fol
lowing described tract of land: A certain
tract lying and being in the county of
Gn yille on the waters of Tar River, ad
joining the lands of Mitchell Currin, W M.
Jones and P Meadows and bounded as fol-
lows: Begi min- - at pointers at Meadows
comer in Currin's line, running scuth IJdeg W 27 50 chains to lone rock corner,
thence VV 17.62 chains to Jons rock corner
in Meadows line, thenre N 10 deg E 27 40chains to a gashed rock and pointers, thenreE 14 83 chains to the beirninir containingn a win. n. naKKlsUiV.
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1st. He is charged v.ii.i
selling more tobacco than a;:y
house in this part of the staie.

2d. He is charged with sel-

ling tobacco at a higher p-:-
re

than any house in this sect.cn.
Z.. 3d. He is charged with buy-

ing more tobacco than any
house in this section.

4th. He will select as jcrors
to try his case the farmers of

of Granville and adjoining
counties, for he believes that
they will give a just verdict
when they sell their tobacco
with him' at the

JOHNSON WAREHOUSE,

- Oxford, N. C.

I will add to the above ccrr.-plai- nt

that all common tobacco
is selling high and would ce

glad to see you down any cay
to share in the good prices
that now prevail.

Very truly yours,

Z. W. LYON.

of Lantl.
By virtnp of trin nowrrs firid'aulli' ri

tv trivei: bv a certniti mortgage eiet-i:- r

ed b Dolpb n Htirrisand wife, Ohio
line Harris to R. W. Harri-- , lunrtL
tree, which is recorded in t he offi"- '
Rfjrifcter of Deeds for the coin-i- of

Granville in Book 4 on p " '"'

and ?fi7 a:,d a certain deed Hi '

executed by Dolphin Hnrrin h,--' '

Caroline Harris to Richard W . I''ir'
tr e. winch i recorded 5 Thr- - !.:' '
or Rei-te- r of Deeds lor (trm.
county in hook M. 10 on -- :: '
lollowiutf property will he foM
cat-- at public auctiuu at the e ;ut
house coor in Oxford on

MONDAY. FEB 2Tni, 10"''

to wit: A tract of land in
county, Fibit!$r Creek township. '

joining the lair h of D emy II an -

the east W. Mayes on the south lv
Lewis Evans on the north, and o':
containing 16 acres more or less. ' :

A tract of land in Fishiinr ' 'A
township, Granville county, cor:. ;i

idc 13 1 2 acres, it being the pit ret
land conveyed to said Dolphin I' ' --

by R S. Burnett and wife on the '

of April 18S0. adjoining the lam!-Albe- rt

Harris. Win.-Maye- s, ! ' '
Evans and others, bounded as lo,; -

Begin at a clone in V. M. AJaye '

running thence with his line --
' "

poles to a stone thence north 71 i

to a pine, Lewis Evans' orner, tin'
with his line east 89 10 poles to a ';

in the mouth of a lane, thence s n

71 poles to the beginning.
G. B. and P. R. HARRIS,

Executors of R. W. Harris, Trus'-'- '

and mortgiigee.
Henderson, S..C, Dee. 13th, ID1')-- '.

E. K. HOWARD, Sheriff of Oxford,
N. C., says : " I am glad to announce that
I have used Bliss Native Herbs with fine
results, having been a great sufferer from
Indigestion and Humoroids. 1 cheerfully
recommend this preparation fcs being of
sound merit."

BOX of Bliss Native
Herbs is a family doc-
tor always in the house,

Iti flse prevents and euros

BLISS Constipation, Dys-
pepsia, Kidney and

NATIVE Liver Trouble, Skin
HERBS. Diseases, Rheum-

atism and many
Blood diseases. It is purely
vegetabie contains no min
eral poison and is pre-
pared 200in Tablet and
Powder form. Sold DOSES
in One Dollar boxes $1.00with a Guarantee to
cure or money back. Our 32 I

page Almanac telling how to
treat disease sent on request.

MEDICINE MAILED PROMPTLY 3Y

T. E. DEMENT, Agent,
Oxford. N. C.

THE AI.ONZO O. BLISS CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

SMn. B. BBJr.ISON,
ATTORNEY X COUNSELOR AT LAW,

OXFORD, N. C.
The criminal practice and the Set-

tlement of Estates specialties.
Office up etalrs In Hunt butlrflug

nevt door to Dr j B wllllama' orTiee,

. U1UB.B. a. a. kiu
rjicus hisuk,
Attorneys - at- - Law

OXPOBJD, H. C
issociAM Coomssl:
p T. H1CUS,

HBNDIBSON, H.C.
Wlllpractiee together in the courts 01 i.-.-.

'llle, Vance, Franklin snd Warren counties, ai
n all matters requiring their joint attention.

We hone by prompt, diligent and falthfu: ''- n
o in 'r business to desfjive snd reret-- Twvt'ti

MA
WEAKNESS

841 1 Congress St.
Poktlakd, Mai kb. Ort. 17, 102.I consider Wine of Cardui superiorto an doctor's medicine I ever nssdsnd I know whereof I speak. I suf-

fered for nine months with suppressed
menstruation which completely pros-
trated me. Pains wonld shoot throughmy baofc and sides snd I would hareinding headaches. limbs would
Swell UD Snd I would fanl an waalr I
could not stand np. I naturally feitdisconraged for I seamed to be beyond
the help of physicians, but Wine of
Oardui came aa a God-sen- d t- - me. I
fait m ctutuge for the better within a
week. After nineteen daya treatment
I menstruated without suffering theagonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Oardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of itsgood qualities.

L.'t 1
Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headachts tell ot fe-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui

M
(Stares permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains "or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors hare
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a SI.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and Beautifies the hall;
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Hestore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cores scalp diseases & hair Jailing.
0c, and SI.00 at Druggists
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Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
WrilfiSifL 25 Average Annual Sales over Ono end a Half Million.rrt ofmerit appeal to you? No Cnre. No PavT 50c.AU Druggist Bh im ii Willi BVitrvhalf olT. ; Jan 2, 1 9.35, Comrcitsioner. m w ' ll w w-- g a ivooi uver Fills


